
9jt ý_ûiiriia1 of qrircuiftu fer 11oba 5zoffit.

Lut only ait Icr.igo crup. WVhLt, ~aî

iight. Turilips, Iight. Garden Vcg-..t.i
bIcs, goed.

Mhe folloiving arc the ellicors for t!.o
pre8Liit ý car - Prcs., Loraul Luuaglu>
Vice-Pres., Hlarding Morse, Tes. Elluet;
Scc'y, IV. C. Starratt ; fl'reas., Stewart
Leoxîard ; Directors, WVilliam1 R. DodgO,
Edw. Bent, Obeduali Troop, Sihis Jackson,
Wim. L. Leonard.

IVEST CORNWVALLIS AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

The officcrs of tItis Society, in making
tlîcir report, arc happy to state that thi
aff.tirs of the Socicty are in a presperous
condition. IMany pcrsons that lîictofore
stood aloof front the Socicty. by sceing
the iinprovcmcnts made i stocek by mcmn-
bers, arc asking. adniuancc, aud nie doubt
therc wvilI be a considlerablo incerease i,
mcmbcrahip. TIhis Socicty lias front
time te tinte met with considerable Ioss
in stock that was purclîascd for thc use of
the Society, but they have always slip-
l)licc thecir place by othcr auniais te suit
tho wants of niembers.

The stock of cattie and slîe-DpVive im-
preved very intîcî ivithin a îew ycars,
and fanmera gecrally ara taking more
pains te kccp stick animais that ivill be a
eredit te their farins.

TÉe hay ini tItis Iocality ivas an abin-
dant crop and mostly securcd in good
or(ler, uiotwithistauding the wetness of the
scason. Whcat %vas but littie soNîiI, and
as usuai almost aî failtire, with the exccp-
tien of titat sown in autuimi, ivhich gave
a fair rcturn. Rye, barley, oats ani
buckwlîeat ivcre of an average croit. lii-
dian co'n wvas a good crop.b Potatocs a
Iiglit erep, owing te the bliglit striking
eanly, but soinid. Fruit bcioiw an ave-
rage crep. Turnips, bcLts, carrots and
other roots wvas ant avcragc crop.

This Socicty new nuimbers fifty-four
members.
To balance for 186.................... S «2.27

Keeping two Bulîs tlarough winter ... 32.00
Two Dlilbouglitin April, 1867, including

expenses ....................... 120.00

Rccijsed from niembcrs .......... 854.00 142
Provincial Grust for 1866 .......... 00u

- 22.00

$32-27

ELIAS CALKIN, Sec'y.

lMAIIONE B3AY AGRI. SOCIETY.

The offlccr8 ef the 31ahono B3ay Agri-
cultural Society beg te present the fol-
levring report on the state of thoe crops
and theo Society :

Hay was something short ef ]a.st ycar.
]3arlcy, in wct land Icss thian lialf a cr01,
in dry ]and au average crop. Oatb ournu-

tliiii- tb:iiifl.tu tu bairluj. IVItitur rýU an
a% Enigcu cruip, tun %%t, %Veatbr litrt th0u
qiîality vi it. rutaîuu.* wuru liulr a1
bliavrter t;ruî-tlio *Wha;tu Eanly %icro
more clestroe( by tlie blighlt than ever
known before; sonto farmers hiavo meroly
l'ai, d the ducd. Vicgetables a % cry bliurt
crep ef cvery kiîîd.

Thle Socicty caîiiot report much pro-
gress as yct. Mie Iatxubs boughlt by the
Prcsidcîît at Richmound are dc.ing wecU,
nîîd wili inuceli imiprovo the stock. Thei
bull bougit last year is britiging goodl
stock. Witli the balance ini hand the
Socicty intend citiier te purclîso stock
or award prizes.

The anmal inceting- took place tho
first Tucsdlay of Decmbcr, as the Iaw
directs, ien the following persons Nvere
appointed otllce-bearers for the cnsuing
ycar,-Pres., Benjamin Zwickcr; Vice
J>res., Williamn Rudy; Sec'yi., Gcorge
Duincani; Treas., Josepih Zwickcr. The
following is the accouint:
Blance oit hand from 1865 ............. 17.38
53 mcînbers piid in SI ecd............... 53.00
Governmnetit Grant rccived ............. 104.0D
Amount collecteul fur a bull, besides winter-

ing Iinut............................. 7.80

Ainouint of seeds boughit.......... S78.47
Slieep, andc e\pensca tu get tlîîn .... 80.00
Iligs .......................... 7.0

Utlîrcxcnserctsof hll1 for meet-
ing, animnais, &c ................ 6.00

- 121.07

Balance on boad...................... 63.53

GrouGxr Du.-CAN, Sec'y.

STIRLING AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y-

The Directors of the Stirling Agri-
culitural Society have te report tlîat the
animai meeting of our Society %v'as led
in Wilsons' Sehloiuse on the first Tues-
day ini Dcmnber, milieu the folloviinég
oflicers were appointed for the ensuing
yesr: Presideizt, Wm. P. Gcddes; Vice
President, David Wilson; Treamurer,
wm. B 'ycrs; Sec'y,., wVr. Creigli ton;
J)rectors, Alex. )iuiiroe, A.Warwichi,
Johin Johunston, David Chalmers, Alex.
Swan.

This Society nt their scmi-ai.nnal meet-
ing agirecd te dispose of the ramns belong-

ing te the Society %vith, a view of obtainisig
suiperior stock, and wc arc happy to htate
that wc ]lave obtained tivo ramas of the
importcdstock, rccently soid at Richmond,
eue a Cauadhin Lucuister and the otîtur a
Sentis DuNvu, lit a cust of $19 cath, both
being considercd good animais; therefore
wI3 expuct a change for the better lu this
brandli of industiy.

Wheat, au average crop, good quality
with hîeavy straw. Oats, a fair crop,
guod quality,hieavy straw. 'Bailcy,a fiir
crop, but net raised te any citent. Buck-
%vbeat, oitly about balf a crop, gierally
culthattcd. 1uave; a very liglit crup,
with t;uuîja]aut uf rot lu celiars. Tut-

iii j>a, an1titicertajît Croje, flot raiseti to any
C.\tutît by Ouir farniers. 1Iay, gocul crop
ratdier .ubuýo ait aNeruge.

]ls becît- 1rcltsfrtuya
Aisiounît frntm lest year ........... $6.0
l'ri. indal0 Grant (balance). ... 15 00
blenbers Sub5criptiost ........... 57.00
Rains sold.............. ...... 20.M2
Duo frout inenberst............... 1.&0

- $06.122

Interest on moncy borroied ...
Agricîîltural Joîirnals .... .....
Sely',Ils aanr, postage & àtaîioncry

Notices for ...r.............
E nssof ranis (Iliclînîoul

De(l uncion on clovcr secd ....
Loss on boar .................

S4.00
4.50
6.74
5.50
1.0

10.20
17.00
3.50

- S50.95
Blalance............... $43.*77

W>x. P. GFnxsa, Presidient.
IV,. Cicv.toliTto,, .sec'y.

WEYMOUTII AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y.

1 have te report, for the information of
the Board ef Agriculture, tlîat the annual
-meeting ef our Society was hield nt Teni-
perance H1all oit flic first Tîîesaay of
December, whiien the Olicers and Dirce-
tors gave in thte report of the procccdings
of the Society for the past ycar. The
sane living beau npprovcd of by the
meeting, tlîey procededi te the election
of officers for the ensuing yeair:-Pres.,
William Daligcreen; Vice Pres., Johin S.
Joncs; ýSec'y., F-rederick Sorenson ; 're as.
Sterns Joncs; Directors, A. D.* Hoyt,
Thomas lieBlri(le, Jeremials Dalîgreen,
Johin Ilankerson aud Stephen Joncs.

The fellowing -ire te accotints for the

By Cashl on liand froin hast ycar........S607.86
Mestibers fee'c..................... 60.00
C fash x'romn E. Blrooks............... 60. W>

"Service of' Bull onîtof Society ......... 12.00
"Sale of Bull aîîd Reains.............. 46.7b

$Z246. 61
Dit.

To paid M. Robichau................. S17.89
O Sced., and freiglit.............. 12.75
" One Devoit Blul, and expenses... 47.75
" Five ltarsfrom Digby Agn. Soc'y. 49.00
" Expensesoen Itauis .............. 7.00

44 P rovcndcr for Bull............. 11.08
" Keeping Bull the scason ......... 23.62
" Postage................ ...... 0.35

To Cabli on hand.....................? 7.'16

$246.61
In May hast it was Iigreed tîtat, zis a

bull was rcquircd by the Society, Mr. A.
D. Hloyt should go te Annapolis Ce. to
purchaise oe, provided ha could find oee
tliat lie thouglit would satisfy the Society,
whlich hic did, atid purchised a Deoen
bull for the sum of forty doilars,-whii,
eIî a very fine one, %ve expect env

stock will be mucli improved. IVe kept
kept, bun in the Society urnti the seasoît
ws over, and soid him te a member of
the Eame. We have now purchased a
very fille Ayrshirc bull from the Digby
Society, te be deiivered te us on the lirst
of Mardi; ive have aise obtained frein
the saine Society feur ranis of the Lui-
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